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' lioi
Abbeville Literary Club. 'oi®

The Literary Club its regular monthly (j()Ii
meeting at the house Of Col-. Cotliran on Fri- izel
day evening, 11th inst. The host, who Is the aim
president, occupied the chair. There was ti [ H1Mj
large attendance "f members. Alter the in In-1 bie
utesof the previous meeting had been read con
by the Secretary, Mr. H. T. Wardiaw, the foi-
lowing gentlemen were proposed and admit-;
ted tobe members of the Club,.Messrs. K. (i.;
Graydon, E. B. Gary, and O. T. Calhoun.
Thereafter the essayist for the occasion. Mr.
M. L. Bonham, Jr., read a most entertaining e|.,
paper on the subject of "Napoleon,.a review
of the Memoirs of Madame de Remusat."
Capt. Bonhaiu Is too much of a military man ue;

to go back on Boiia|>arte, and ho criticised; I-'
Lr the Komusat memoirs severely and thorough- tan

f ly. In spite of the able essay, however, and aroi

In spite of the Napoleonic doctrines <*i Judge wlu
McGowan and others ft was evident that the tint
i.n.nrv. 1'ini, t< lint iinnmmrtlst_ The inaior- Wh
Ity of those who look part in the discussion slml
father took tlie side of the gossiping old are

Madame. The discussion was a warm one. c;
but the htatgeuerated was soon'quenched by ber
the delicious ice-cream provided for the Club j ;j.j
by its host and president. j Wh<
The next meeting will be held at the house witl

ttfJudge Mcfrowan on Fridap evening, 2d ottlc
July, when Mr S. J. Graham will read an e.s- the
fcuy on "ltussia und the Russians." j ^

.««. He
» The Most Enterprising Roail in the

. .. met
Soiltll. land

The accompany!ng circular explains (""If.
The Air Line Kailroad lias i»lore entvrpi ise xv

'^i^tond energy than any other in the South. Its' M
efforts in tills cause of emigration will be of not

» benefit to all the country through which it'card
passes and of course that buue.it radiates to reus

surrounding country. j Men
Atlanta a Charlotte Air-Link n \ u.wav.Atlanta, June 15th, 1830. :" sl'

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Biederinnnn, ol'Mount C.i
Airy, Go., have this day been appointed of It
agents of this Company, to represent it in the unit
capacity of Immigrant Assents in Europe, wen

With headquarters at Zurich, Switzerland. very
"" Mra Iilo.lurm.inii will sail about fvenr

the20th of July. Any one having relatives j tber
or friends in that country, who mny desirt! <^r
their services in conducting them to tills
country jis settlers, can confer with tiiem tor r

thenext twenty day# at Mount Airy, Georgia. v*,.ar
These agents are vested with autiiorit.v to ^vjre

apply emigrant rates llirect front Europe to j ,vc...
uny point on the Atlanta Charlotte Air-1

'

Line i tall way, and to represent the Companyj'
In disposition of the lands entered ttpon their '!on
land registry.

' tJ°"
By order of the President and ftenersil Man- J*WV|
ager. W. J. Houston, i' un'

Oen. I'ass. <fc Ticket Agent. niou
Ml

The Abbeville Bank. j *

The prospect of the establishment of a, wut<
bank in onr town is brighter tiian ever. 01weel
the fifty thousand dollars necessary thirty- ing <

five thousand dollars have been subscribed.' >ft
LUie West is yet to be heard from and we ex- Wenl

pectin a few days to learn that our slKter town «uia
has subscribed ten orlifteen thousand dollars. tj,c t
Ninety-Six is considering the matter and;kno
Nome of her moneyed men will take stock in i)err
the bank. Other parts of the county are tak- .

!ng interest in the undertaklne. and we!
whouId not be surprised If the bank were es-J" ,,
tabllshed and In active operation by the time *

th« nertcroD reoulrcsto be moved. All ttiis
. is very encouraging. The advuntage of liav- "'"x

Ing u bank Is Inestimable, and of all home 8k
enterprises the establishment of one in Ab-jto s

beville deserves the heartiest support. "Tal
Mr. BeuJ. 54. Barnwell still holds the lists ed is

open for subscribers, and all who desire to his p
take stock, whether one or ten or twenty jp
shares, should call on him and put down their do tl
names. J vlete

Wheat Field ou Fire. A" "

Dr. W. W. Marshall of our town sustained
a severe loss last Friday in the destruction of f
a large quantity of wheat. It seems that one
*>f the labourers on his farm at Oathouns l '11!,'
Mills, in the Flat Woods country, kindled a OI Xl

lire in an old stump in the tleld. for the pur- Tit
j>ose of cooking his breakfast on Friday Iciety
morning. There was a pretty high wind, and gnm
Muring the forenoon the stump was in flames How
which soon set the wheat on tire and in an in- l>y is
^credibly short space of time ten acres of ex-j xn
tellent wheat were consumed, and the field 0ri»i
left as bare as a board. The field contained tenc<
about two hundred bushels. I>r. Marshall
had often warned the negroes ot the danger; been
of taking fire to the fields In dry weather, but M
the good advice was unheeded. The acvident! -"11

1« peculiarly unfortunate this season, as the |. .VJ
wheat crop 1> so short.
Since writing the foregoing, wo learn that r . .

the uegro has been arrested and Imprisoned ,wl A
on a charge of incendiarism. Cot

Oour

The Rifles. Jf ,'
On to-morrow the Rifles celebrate their An- vlHe

tolversary by a target contest. The shooting th
.will begin at 9 o'clock, a. m. at the Blue Hill,
Two pri/.ex will be shot for. On Friday night a {."rid:
plumedrlll will be had il» the Court House. A r>i»c»»i
white plume will be given to the best drilled j.

.i ~cw,,,,! |..Ki l!nnr.
Thompson of tiie Uutler Guards of Grecnvlile. i... j'
C'apt. Allen of the Palmetto Utiles of An«ier- ,

'

hoii, and Cupt. Lipscomb of the Mar Fortj'OIin
Guards of Ninety-six will bo the Judges.! J1""Jl
The prize* of the shiHitln* mutch. as well as "°"

for the drill will Ik? awarded that nidit. To ! Mil
these exhibitions the public arc invited. The from
Kllles here hecn Invited to join in a srrand en-) prise
camptnent at Ronte G«. and are hopeful of| folio
beliik able to go. It would be a tine trip for {drop
them. f,f

«0* vour

Sad Death. |j$g
Last Saturday Mr. Jesse Anderson, n son of. uikei

Mr. Edmund Anderson living at the Promise
IjiikI, wa* Accidentally killed under t liese sad sn-ir
circumstances. He and his brother were haul-1 s£*
iritc a load of lumber to Greenwood, golii::|'
down a declivity the horseH took flight ami j. ,

ran, Jesse Anderson, urlVliig, lumped out <»
'

the Wilson still holding'the rem*, a piece or! An
scantlinir tell out of jlic wagon and was t'>s'i
ciuifht. by the wheel, ani was thrown forward desir
with treat violence. It «tru» ** Mr. Anderson "'.rip
across the face and forehead, and knocked Ttt
him under the wheels which passed overt They
Mm. Death resulu*d from his injuries In a l,ul;«

.Short time. Mr. Anderson was a married han-l
* man, and leaves a wile and live children.

To the Democracy! jfoiio
The Abbeville county Democratic Club ad-1

Kc,""i

Journed at lt.s last meeting subject to the call »y!
or the President. Tiie necessity of electing ]ool!l
delegates to a Congressional and Judicial 'ss'ii

Convention requires another meeting of the}
Club. Tit

u'«il.» r,ir«,»nnm:li»l full .
X lie luwumilp viuunniv Ultn iv. » .».< .

to send up full delegations ton meeting to bo porn]
held In the Court House on Moituuy the 5th have
day of July next at 12 o'clock, M. ««

J. «. COTHKAN. toj.V
County Chairman. nij.

crops
The Weather. Tn

The last week In June, and no cool and
breezy. There is no reason for Kolns ofT to . :
the mountains vet. It is an pleasant, here v

now as ft ever isln the mountain region. The Th
recent rains have cooled the nir and refreshed ln«t'
vegetation, and man and beast. Was there mou

ever a better time for sleeping than these cool "Jes'
nIffbts. and especially these cool mornings? A1
The ©fleet of the rains Is very perceptible In vlllc
field and garden. is a c

great
We have dropped a number of names from pr(

our subscription list this weelc, as we an- of th
nounced last week we should do, but we hone Wasl
all of them will renew tholr subscription be- Xort
fore our next issue. Many of them are tn ar-1 (,
retrs ouly a few weeks; but the largest num- Akk.
ber are in arrears from two to five months, * '

and the aggregate amouut due Is more thani,
we had supposed. Our past experience Is that
75 per ceut, of those who get In arrears, either Tn
never renew or take the paper In other per- notn
Hons' ;naroes and never Jpretend to pay ar- Thor
rearages.. Union Times, Right, brother. Our su
past experience Is Just like yours. WeStruck stree
oft deadheads by the score years ago, and whlc
never lost a cent by It. The man who pays r
for bis paper like* It, and doesn't get mad
when he is remlndod that he Is a few weeks or
Months in arrears. Those only get mad who iain

never Intend to pay. He
r- Shut'Yock Gates. The stock law has

much torecomend It. but its effect In some;
respects is not beneficial or improving. For Ho
example; because thieving cattle no longer! went
roam tha streets, the necessity of keeping spem
gates shut no longer exists: onil now many cii
of our townspeople are getting quite careless inatc
about their gates. It Is not uncommon to see natl
front gates and lot gates standing wide open,' >f
gates which open outward too, and block the .V*M
side-walk. Some benighted pedestrian will .

break his nose against one of those gates, and M

then there will be a howl. An

The Stock Law..It only needs that one
take a walk through the woods and along the
lanes to see some of the advantages and ben-, Sm
elite of the no-fence law. The woods nre full Sntu
of young trees which are now permitted to By o

grow, and there Is more grass growing in old th
fields and In the woods than have been seen n gro
In fifty year*. An Interesting fact It would seen
be to know how many acres of old field have ,,

been reclaimed and tilled during the last year . ~°:
In Abbeville county. nsth
Hcbrah fob Jarfef.l..The negro repnb- T

Ilcans here do not know much about the new
republican candidate. They pronounce his "£*r
name "Jarfeel." Theother evening a number jaro "

of republican negroes were loafllng ut the Cu
bnzzard roost opposite the big oak, while at Baeo
the Alston House corner were gathered some Swln
Democratic darkles. A black rep shouted jh,
"Hurrah for Jarfeel!" Theu came from the ftrc .
democrats "Hurrah for Tllden!' "Hurrah for h
Hampton!" \altJ
A copy of the catalogue of the Due West Fe-1

male college has been sent us. There nre at R;1ili
present, at thin Institute one hundred and

'

thlrty-fouj pupils. The catalogue nets forth ''°

the advantages of the school, the locality, ;! Jmeansof access. &c. The Commencement Denl

exorcises begin June 27, with the commence- Mi
tnent sermon by Rev. J. B. Jones, r>. 1>. of peon

/Pendleton, and end on July 1st, which Is com- weet
at mencement day. -pii

The establishment of the bank Is still be- Pick
E lng urged, and the subscription increases. ^tr
j§ Greenwood and XInety-SIx and Hue West one<

| ought to contribute liberally to this enter-
prise. It would be of great benefit to their
merchants In moving the cotton, which Is uru"

bought «t these places, Anopportunity will; Th
be gtven them to take stork, and we hope er, a

I they will do It and help buildup their owu H/
County. iThe:
The season of College commencements Is jj,

In full blast. Furraan University, Wotrord, ^)C'vj
the Columbia Female Colleee. Carol'na Mill-
tary Institute bave una mens. jms wren

Newberry College has hers, and next week on n

Erskine calls us to Doe West. Already vehU In

fcj oles are being encaged for the occasion, and Hear
other hearts than those of the graduates arc jN

1 beating Joyously In anticipation of the event. i. {j
Some of the lawyers have proposed to close tj,

their offices during the month of August, to pnb]
take a summer holiday,.on condition that 1

11 the members of the bar will do the 6ame.

Why not ? The next court will not be held nen

until the end of October, and It would be of Mi
great benefit to all the lawyers to take a! Mor
month's rest. The New York lawyers do so,
and Abbeville might follow the example. out,
Ms. L. D. Conner, enumerator for the

town of Abbeville Informs us that the popu- .nfl
latlon of the town Is about 1500. He has not
quite completed the enumeration. Mr. J. Y. rr

Jones enumerator for the township outside Bru<
the village finds the population to be 1700.1 Ci,
Mr. O. M. Hodges, enumerator for Long: Cane Yorl
Informs ns that the population of that town-!
hip Is 2300. j

» at all hours the Bakery and Restaurant t

p v Trill furnish Lunch from 10 cts to 50cts, | Gr-

he Eleventh Annual Commencement of
wberry College is to-day the 25rd. The
dents have departed from tlie custom of
iding up these Kxercisea with a Hall. InidPresident ahd Mi^. Ilo'land wiU hold |
ception at the College, tne building and .

tuids of which u ill he lighted up with <
tiese lanterns fi>r the occasion. The !nvi- (
ons are handsomely done, a.id wo are (
lored with one. ]

it. I>. C. Tompkins of I*l|jefleld, lias been i
i short visit to Ills daughter, Mrs. Gray- I
i. l)r. Tompkins is "lie of the leading cit- 1
is of that county, whose Influence is felt t
ong a large circle of friends, connections c

I acquaintances. lie is a genial, hosi>ita-;i
gentleman, and wax, withal, a gallant.11
federate ollice;- in McUowan's brigade.
nukkssman Aikkn is at home. In our I {
mation his re-election is perfectly assured. | ?
Ilaec of Columbia and Ore of Anderson are J
competitors. Col. Aiken has made a most J
:ieiit member. He looks after the interests :

lis constituents closely, and Is an indefatl-11
le worker. He deserves re-election, and }'

ire confident will get It. | J
mreus has ;t; candidates in the field,Spar-1
burg °Jl,aud Kdgetie.d Other counties c
iud us are equally prolific.particularly c
?re the primary election plan of noiniua- (
; has been determined en..Union Tiwu-.i. t
en Hie census returns are published we s

II be able to teilhow many candidates there i
in Abbeville county. j.
knhidates In this county are few in numifwe are to Judge by their cards. In J
:ctield, Spartanburg and other counties 'i
>!e columns of the papers are taken up
li these announcements. Can It be that J'
IPX will go II OCgglllg III .WUI'VIUV . 11 n" »

milleniiun approaches:
«. McCSii.l was at r>uc West lacf. week.
reports that there was no rain. \V hht has !'
West done that there should ho a Com-!

iccment and no rain Think or the dust \
heat if rain docs not descend and thej"
Is do not come before next Wednesday.; "

ill beat Cincinnati. j(
knd Yorit Fknvks. Necanse a fence is |
a necessity now to keep cattle out of your i:
lens and flower yards, islliata sulliclent j,
on for letting your fences go to ruin ? j
id them and restore iHcm. A shabby j'
<>. in a town or village especially, provos i|
ahhy hotisehoklor. j tl

S-'JUKS*adjourned on the litl'. A resume ii
s labors may he foun I in another coli.Few bills of general public Interest it
? passed. 1) »l!i pariie< were ^ovorne I by v

cautious tactics during the campaign ti

lest they should furnished material ii
efor. V

natou Zer Vanck was married last Frl-
night to .Mrs. Florence Steele Martin of,
Isville. Ken. Senator Vance is Just fifty |...
s old, hale, hearty and handsome. His If
is much yonnucrand is petite. pretty and
Ithy. The wedding was a grand all'air.
if. North Carolina Democratic Conven- j,

I-.rvia f,,r i.

and .lame*'J'. Robertson for Lf'tiiitciiunt e
srnnr. The delegates to the Cincinnati n
mention are unlnstructed, but favor Sey-!.*
r with Bayard as second choice. j,
cssrs. T. F. Riley Co., have secured r<

privileges of the campus at Due We«t, a;

are gel line ready to sell ice cream, soda 'g
?r, lemonade, Ac., during commencement u

«. Tom Walker tain beat any man inak- iT
.ooling drinks In theStale. ju
ss LrcY White and Miss Ivy Pcrrln
I to Newberry on Saturday. It was a sinrthintr that young lawyers had to go to
rain that morning to mall letters! We 3
iv the ladies will enjoy their stay in New- *

y. ;11
the Emporium of Fashions, all those .<

:y "feminine lixings" which are indlspen- .|
: to a handsome toilet are being sold at j x
ced rates. It Is a closing'out of spring n

k, and of course tilings are going cheap. w

satok D. W. Vookjtees Is announced q
peak at the State Fair this Fall. The ii
I Sycamore of the Wabash," as he Is call- 01
a well tried, prominent Democrat, and l;i
resence will lend interest to the Fair. u

uibs of the low country are not afraid to
let r duty. A. J.Gill has just been con-
d of murder at Hampton and Squire i\,
i of the thesame offence at Lexington.
pneal has been taken in Clark's case.

v. 8. II. H. Gai.laiiet. rector of Trinity | s,
ch, will bid ills congregation farewell
Sundsiy. Helms accepted, a call to the w
ch in Spartanburg. Ilelias been rcetor tj
rinity cliureli since last September. |tl
e banquet to be given by the Medical So- M
'of Abbeville County promises to tie a ai
datr.ilr. It will take place in the Court
?e on the eveningot tlie7tli July. Oliap-Jst
the man who has an invitation. tl

11»
k four prisoners convicted at Greenville I'
irning the Opera House, who were senxlto be hanged ou last Friday, were not "

; in consequence of an appeal having
made to the Supreme Court.
AUTitrtt I'akkrii came to ills native ce
and his old home the wef»k before last, tii
stayed until yesterday. He was not very js
when he catne, but the wholesome air at
Jbevillc soon restored him. | j,|
.. Com ran* returned from Anderson ct

t last Tuesday. Judge Wallace got!
iuIi wilh the work In one day. Court now in
n Walhalla, and the Solicitor left Abbe- hi
on Saturday to go thither. ' I
e young folks enjoyed a plen«aiit little y'
able" at the house of Mrs. Barnwell last] Jr.
ny night. Blessings on the houses that "

their hospitable doors for the enjoyment j
iniusement of the young. i '

;ssns. II. T. Wardlaw. Chauncy Miller, ki
. Kobertson. W. l\ Wardlaw. T. C. Seal, w
Knox. Junes Miller, and Hugh AV11

renow in Cincinnati seeing the Convenimddrinking Lager Heer.
:. D. II. Magii.i. returned last Friday!
a visit to hue West. He seemed stir-' dt
d at the slirns ot the heavy rain wh'ch bt
n Wednesday, and says they had not a sli
at Due West. j ce

it friends In the country m ill do us a fa-1 \v
if th<-y will send us the news of their jUt
ibourbood. That Is the sort of thins:

i. I.l.o ti.nr iflt'nu fiviH lilm Mint w.
I! UHO.HHI Lt

< IK

js of our townsfolk are K"lnc fo Porter's)
ms. some to Cashier's Valley, somo t«> a

Mime here and som<? there. The in
bcrofthe Kantgetoll's, however, is very

pr
OTliKSt livery stable wanted in Abbeville >'
pply the demand for vehicles, If a man

to litre Ihe famous an<l fashionable L,j
le" he has lo j»ive a inoiilli or two notice.! 8(
K Press Association Is at Clncinnati.l
will return »>y the way of the (Jp-at' \

s. All ihi-, kindly treat incut Is at the *

is of the Air Line Railroad authorities.
kuy. Thf* yonn^ ni<ui of Abbeville linve
for a I0114 time but in valti to solve the c.t
ivtuj; <iui-stloii: Why «lo orange bios-j
bloom so seldom in Abbeville? jn
id nit Pkvii.. . The strange. devilish-1 js
ln:r owl which was here a few weeks aso,

I to have been lioii-.'ht by some one In
.-i! e for one iiundred dollars. I

ct
r Rifles were out on Monday evening In j.
Iress. The boys with their new caps and c|
lions made a soldierly appearance. They ti
now a handsome uniform. 0j
W. M. Hiooins. near PonaMsville tii

us on Monday, thnt there had been no ut
In that section for three weeks, and tbe of
i and Hardens arc suffering-, it
kkk Is some ta'k of the formation of an
e.irn Club in Abbeville for the summer Si

*hs. A very cool proposal, which we to
will be wurmly received. tli
k colored masonic lodge liAd n great feast 8r

Friday night, with oceans of lemonade, P*
ntalnsof cake, and volleys of toasts,.
jiKe ue wmte iuikb i n

wovkment Ik on foot nmons? the Abbo- J-*
lawyers to forma Bar Association. This
ood idea, and we wish the undertaking
t svecess.
of. Jones has taken fifty of the students
e Columbia Female CoMejso on a trip to
fiInston, Baltimore aud elsewhere at the tfc
h. al
s*itnt>ri*m: Why Is the Secretary of the
ivllle Rifles like the apostle Paul ? Beshe has written an epistle to the Ro- ^
k Prohibition National Convention has **

Innfd Nenl Dow for PrPfldcntnnd A. M.
npson for Vice-Prcsldcnt. What n farce. cc
jce the rnin Marshal Klrby with the ri
t force, has cleaned up the public square, G
h presents a much better appearance. fo
n't Abbeville ret up a tire company?
Id it be difficult to organize and main- ln
a Hook and Ladder Company here ? et

v. Jno. R. Adger D. D. of Pandleton R. **
111 preach In the Presbyterian Church of a.
place next Sabbath (27th) morning. ot
N. A. Bvut and Master Tommle Parker N
to Cashiers Valley last Thursday, to al

l1 the summer in the mountains, a

icaoo took a leap in the dark and nom- dl
id the unexpected Garfield. Will Cinclnalsonominate an unexpected ?
:. F. M. Goiiiiold. of Cokesbury, last jE
uesday, 16th inst. exhibited to us a cotloom,the first of the season. cj
nKVii.i.E sent a delegation of ten toCin- Si
iti. Tliey will see to it that the commontiishall suffer no detriment. pi
i thville club will meet at Evan's Mill )ll
rda.v June 26th., at three o'clock P. M.
rder of President. |
e Columbia Fireman's Tournament was ct
nd a flair,.said to have been the best ever ,...

in the south. |v
«un nitI'M: What will the Abbeville RI- ai
owhen they goto Rome? They will do!
e Romans do. H
K census-man still coeth bis daily round.
nkcthmany questions; but many more K
sked of him.

ui
iriXNATi: otherwise called. Porkopolls,
nbnrsr, Hamvllle, Plgton, Hogotsk, j.
ewlch.
j new depot, platforms, side track. &c. la
frnnl Imnrnvotiiont to the ninvnniences
odges. I
e best crops we have seen nre between
(ville and Hodges along the line of the1
oad. I In
and look nt thecotton patch behind Col.
Robertson's house and tell us If you can 8t

It. cc

ss HKAKn of Oeorcrla visits her kins- Q,
le. the family of Mrs. J. A. Calhoun, last te

k Sentinel savs that the negroes about te
ens are holding secret political meetings,
t. T. \V. McMillan fell from his mill "

Jay last week and broke two of his ribs. ^
hue wore no Charleston papers last Sat- tt
y, which caused disappointment.
e Glorious Fourth approaeheth. Brothndpatriot, did you krow that? g!
ive you seen Col. Cotliran'8 fat hogs? c}
r ought to go to Cincinnati. ^
t. R. T. Smith now has charge of the Ablletrain a* conductor. r<
in. CJf.o. White Is now in Andorsonvllie n

visit to Mrs. Harrison. e:

formation wanted by thecolorcd repub- P'
is,.who Is Garfield? I
formation wanted by everybody.who H
ie world Is Arthur?
[E Due West Colleges afe busy with their A
Ic examinations. p
,yakd and McDonald; or Bayard and
drlcks,-which? P

\ P. A. Trlbble lost his Infant child on y,
iday evening. ii
incock is not needed, now that Grant is
ot the race.

to the Bakery for your frcsb bread, rolls,
cakes. B,
ir. Ice Cream Saloon will soon open at t<
je's »

kopatra's needle is on lt« way to New J1
c.
rr you Bayard will be nominated, .
rry for Seymour, U
iodbye, Tllden,

7" vtrxr s -j-c

Quid Jfnnc's Notes in Abbeville and
Edgefield.Terrible Death.

I have been requested by Uev. H. C. Smart
to call attention to a centennial celebration of
the Sunday School wock, to take place at
3ri'cn wood on the 1th Sabbath In this month,
u»d also of a similar meeting at Ninety-Six
>n the 1th of July. These exercises will comnemoralt:olie of the most Important events
n church history, the organization of SabntliSchOd'^ by ltobcrt. Haikes of Gloucester
n J7S0-. A general attendance of all neighlorlnfcsthrtols is urgently requested. Theexsreiseswill be of a very Interesting and profitiblecharacter, and will surely result In good
tj this important Interest.

1 was informed by a gentleman on the line
hat the work on the (ireenwood a nd Augusta
laiiroad progresses finely. Their force lias.
teen increasc-d ty a considerable number of
iir>'d hands. Augusta has also added a num-
ter of earls and mules to their facilities of
ransportatlou. The piers of the bridge are
ibout ready for the superstructure, and the
oad will be completed from the city to the
iver within a short time.
It would seem that the chicken, of nil other

xeatures, is the least choice of its mode of
iln.rl.it.. M... .w.rlil A l.i.Iv- r,.clill».r (til

Ills county while recently dressing a lien
ook from horn put tInlly developedegg which
he nrtilicinlly hatched within the ordinary
inie of Incuhation. It produced a tine,
icaltliy chicken-.
itosa, n^'cd y*"ars, daughter of Cnpt. and

Irs. It. Holers ut Ninety-Six died last
'liursday niomlni.'.
A ludicrous incident illustrative of the vox
Hjpuli ruse of candidates in proclaiming
hemsel ves occurred a short time since in a
ownsliip in Kdgetleld county. A citizen noicinga double leaded announcement of canlidaeysigned "Many Citizens" cot on his
lorse and personally visited every voter In
hat part of the township from which Itemcredand never succeeded in finding a single
nan that knew anything about It.
There is a family in the vicinity of Moun;iin(.'reek, Minefield county, that have for
cucratlons developed a disposition to suicide
iy hanging. The grandfather and lather
uinged themselves, and the son was narrow-'
v rescued from a similar fate hist year by
wo German laborers who came across him
lift as lie had fastened the rope around ills
cek and was ready to make the fearful leap
iito eternity. I
While 1 cordially appreciate the invitation

r> accompany the press gang to ('Ineinnaii,
ilien 1 cot the Invitation too late to avail
lysclf of tin- pleasure, I must confess to feeliiksomething like the Irisliman who replied
> the question, "Wereyou born in Dublin?"
>"o please your honor, though I might have
een if I had desired it."
A new mail route from New Market, via
erksey's and other Intermediate points, to
Mgetleld C. H., will shortly be opened. The
resent route from New Market will also be
iiiif.iinipd. The neoole unon the latter line
uve of late been greatly perplexed by irregu-1
ir mail deliveries and some times clean mlss-l
s. It is to bo hoped that the new arrange-1
lent will abate this evil. Tills trouble has
rown out of the fact of the general contracirsresiding in the North, and being so far
jmoved by an infinite amount of sub-letting!
s to defeatanything like a necessary and leItimatesupervision requisite to thoenforcelentof punetialit.v from sub-contractors,
his Isone of the mean discriminations of the
inilnistr.ition against the South.
Anyone who participated In the memorable
xmpaign of 1870 in Kdgefleld and Abbeville
rell remember « noble ox tliat right gallants
r bore his master in the ranks of the redlirtson every public occasion during the
impaiyn. He was the property of ft middle*
seil German, whose name I forget, a profesjrofmusic and piano-tuner who some time
nee died of yellow fever in New Orleans,
his stately steerevoked compliments and ap- j
lause from the distinguished leaders in the
impalgn. The historic animal was subsenentiyregularly ridden by the old German
i his professional rounds, and had the habit
f announcing his presence by a most, slngu- j(
ir noise, a genuine bovine dialect, when his j

laster stopped at a house. Jle has lived to <

;e the State redeemed, and the sword of the ^
id jackcts beaten Into plow shares, one of ..

hich I saw iilm eheerfully drawlngtheother j,
ly. He is nearly twenty-four years old, .

k'ery whit a democrat. (l
Mr. Jell'Anderson, a Joint lessee with Mr. ,
pott, of Mr. Lomax's saw mill, near I'romlse .

and met a terrible fate on Saturday lust i,

bile cuing down a hill near Promise Land,
ic mules attached to a wagon loaded with i,

unber, took fright and run at ft fearful speed. J
r. Anderson, a man of corpulent physique b
Ltempted to s-ive himself and arrest the .,

iules by Jumping from the wagon and was ,
ruck upon the head by a piece of scantling, 0
le wheels of the wagon passing over the full,,,
ngth of his body, almost halving it, and !.,
luslng Instantaneous death. The deceased i.

as middle aged, an estimable gentleman and v
orthy citizen, he leaves a wife and five or! n

x children. L.
It is related by a gentleman whohns had ae- {!
iss t<» the archives of the mercantile agency 0
lat A. M. Aiken, Ksq.,of Greenwood, S. s
catalogued as one of the most competent c
id skllll'u! merchants In the South ; a com- u
iment of which he ntiglit justly be proud t.

msidering the vast competition.
A fcbtlvc tramp, rather well clad, hall- (l
)r> 11 vim /»ngiOMi, <mvi \ i(iiihiiis v̂»»

ted to a wealthy family of the name of
IvmiiiK in that city, lust week rendered himIfohnoxitms to several younjj Indies hi ..

Icefield by abrupt matrimonial overtures
i siiilit. For boldfaced Impertinence and j
idacious insolence he Just exceeds any per- J]
latetic coxcomb that ever honored these J
irts. It. is tortunute fur him that the ku- {
lux Is obsolete. It Is not probable tliut he ,
ill revisit those communities. ^

«4». I,
Ninety-Six Items. 11

We saw on Saturday on the place of Pr. An-. j
trson near Ninety-Six afield of oats that had j,,
en cut, evidently with a mower. Theijj
leaves were unusually lar»e and stood ex-1 u
eding'y'thick on the ground, and tlte field 11,
its as clean cut as couid be. We have scl- t|
>111 seen liner grain. ()
]>r.Tompkins was ^rently pleawed with the >i

nrklnj? of the Stock Law, and wants it V
lopted In Edgefield. si

Some citizens of Ninety-Six are projecting t'
trip cross country to Tennessee for the sum- ['
cr. 11

And another party from the snme place Is £'
eparinK to go to the Mountains of Western .
orth Carolina- ^
The very heot eating house in South enroll-
i Is the hotel at Ninety-six. both trains p
op there tor dinner. a

An Infant son of ("apt. James Rogers of!f!
incty-Six died last week. i '«

The Star Fort (iunrds are to be reorganized
ry soon, una expect to give ine auimjviik* i

illes it till for the Chumplou bolt of the
muty. o
The 1'resbytcrlnn church Is being painted u

unci out. Mr. Win. Moore of Abbeville 8
doing the work. fi
The town Council of Ninety-Six hus passed
1 ordinance prohibiting tiio carrying of con- '

siled weupous, and the sale of liquor on Sun- "

ly. These thingHnrefurbldden by the Coun- °

I under penalties of lineand imprisonment.
lis Is u step which is being taken in many u

the towns and villages In the lower purtof
leState. Ninety-Six is in the van of the 0

i>-country towns in this important measure
reform. We commend her pluck and spir- £
to others.
On the place of Mr.Tabor Hill near Ninety- c
x are seven or elcht stalks of rattoon cot- c
in: that Is, cotton which has sprouted from r,
le old stalk. These have on them large t4
luares which will soon bloom. Mr. Hill pro- u
jses to let them develope and watch them. v
These things we yatbered on a short visit to I1
inety-SIx on Saturday, The people of that b
irlving little town are as hospitable, warm ri

varied and kind, us any people in the world, ti
, , , p

ti
Ninety-Sixes.

o
Tlio health of our town Is excellent, with
ie exception of » few chills we are free from
1 tho Ills that the human family in heir to.
The grain crops are now being threshed,
lit crop good but wheat almost a failure. .

But little barley and rye harvested. Cotton
ooms quite common as is also tho rattoon 0
>tton which is growing in nearly every Held. S(
uapt, Moore, nue 01 uen. ncmpnui s stan, aturned bis attention to railroading,and In .

uinuctlon with his friend Quuttlebuum will
in an excursion train from Newberry to nreonville on the 3rd of July for the colored .

Iks. h
Poor Dick says "Faint heart ne'er won fair qdy." One more Saturday evening hat* pass- t]
I, and still he can't get up courage enough to tj
>p the question. f,
The Town Council hns very wisely passed n
i ordinance to prevent the carry of conceal1weapons, wltnin the Incorporate limits of
inety-Slx. Also an ordinauce to close up
1 barrooms on the Sabbath. They make it >
heavy penalty for the violation of either or- ^
nance. 11
The Presbyterian church is being hand- i

imely painted inside and out by Mr. Wm. }
oore of Abbeville. He understands his bus- C
less.
The pulpit* of the Methodist and Baptist v
lurches were tilled on last Sabbath, ltevs. c
mart and Power officiating. "

The Sabbath Schoools of our town are In a ri

osperous condition. Next Sabbath is set s
jart for services of some kind, coramemora- b
ve of the wisdom of ltaikes, the author of «'
ic present plan of Sunday Schools. w

L'apt. Lipscomb of Star Fort Guards has re
ntlyvisited Surnpter county, he says tlie

<»I-s are tine thouuh needing rain.
Our people are solid for Seymour, with Doydlor second choce.
Our school under the chartre of Mr. Geo. C. .

odgcs assisted by Miss Luliorde oi Colum- j'
a closes tbls week. The patrons are well ^cased with Mr. Hodges and Miss LaBorde. a
lie school will be reopened on the 1st MonlyIn September. p
Our merchants arc doing a big business, all
ive full stocks, and sell at living profits. r
Our young friend J. A. Stuart has opened a
w o/Uee over Hill's Drug Store: J. it. (,

Lowndcsville Notes. J
The .Savannah Valley Railroad Is now he- tl
g surveyed by Major Lee, he says that it is n
io best and most practicable route he ever
irveyed, with the exception of one on the b
>ast. v
We had no services in the Methodist church
i first sabbath, our pastor, W. P. Franks, at- e
ruling district meeting. n
The prospects of good crop» were never bctrat this neasor. of the year. s!
The frequent rains visiting these part* are 7
laking it very interesting for the farmers, c
We had another very heavy rain on lstinst. ii
s General McGowan would say, it was not o
drizzle, drozzle, but a gully WftHher and a s
lunk floater. b
Ijowudesvillc has a string band and an alii- ti
itor. and thinks that if she could only pro-1 n
ire a monkey It would be all that Is requl-! ii
te to complete the show. We have several fl
ut they lack for thecordal appendage. o
The organ for Providence church has been
jcelved, and we expect <*>inegood music on li
ext sabbath by Mrs. O. It. Leltoy. She is an s
ir/i.il Iqm» Irwtir ait/1 troll n'Affh« trv rrroon Hin o

osltlon assigned to her.
Mr. I). L. Barnes says that his motto Is "car- ft
r to bed and early to rl»e, drink no whiskey
ad tell no lies." Modest young man ! r
One of our young meu wished to know the *

ne for breaking up tt partridge's nest and the t
ay in it for a reporter, on being told that it I
as ten dollars and fllty lashes and the re- t
orter to rccelve half, he declined his ideas. Y
Miss Lula White returned to her home at
lountaln View on last Sabbath after spendlga week with her friends In Lowndesvllle.

READER. li
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0
Mb. Gtts HAhelttIte, of Lancaster, B. C., i
urprlsed ns with a visit Monday. "We used (
i know hira when he surveyed the Chester t
nd Cheraw Railroad in'75, He is Just as(
earty, geulal and good looking as he was i
lien. He remembers when ve fished him out!
f I.yncb'8 Creek. Helstravelllhg fora Rlchlondtobacco house, and wo comnicud him «

3 our merchants. J
Fauewell, Field. J

TheSavannahValleyRoad.
ITS CONTINUATION FROM DOBN'S

MINES TO EDGEFIELD*

We Hope Aiken Will Act Promptly
and Generously.
Edgefield, Advertiser.

On Tuesday morning hint, we ^rofe Very
agreeably surprised by a » 1stt from it ifbntlemail,whom, us a civil engineer of tin; highest
iit ialnments, we had long known h> reputation.This was Miijor T. II. Lee. of Anderson,
whose name nnd labors are Identified with
most of the railroads of the 1'Ied i out region
of the two Carolina*. At present Maloi- Lee
Is in the service of the Company o^ the SavannahValley Railroad. Which is to rim

A lulnraon nnur lh«» rlvi«r nil IhonMU* tn

Dorn's Mines.or to Trickem's. The latter
point is lu Abbeville, some tlve or six miles
north ot Dorn'H Mines, General Brndlcy'ls
voice Is emphatically in favor of Trlckciii'o:
Major Lee having completed tiie survey of
tile route frrtln Anderson to Dorn's Mines,
came thence to Minefield on Monday, on a
reconnaisanCe, at. the instance of his Company,which is wisely looking forward to reachingthe sea by way oi Edgefield. Trenton and
Aiken. From Dorn's Mines to this point,twenty-six miles, crossing Big Stevens Creek
nt tiie mouth of Kooky Creek, and Hig Turkey(.'reek at I lie mouth of Cyper Creek, near
Mr. Tandy Martin's, coming by Mrs. D. D.
Brunson's, ttnd reaching Edgefield by way of
Potters viltt4, Major Lec rode leisurely on horse
l)tick, and ieils us that with the exception of
lieavy and Expensive work at the crossing of

lUot .» Ml. M.I rt t,'u Mill rnntn

Is heautifiil urul easy.
As regards I lie northward extension of the
vimnali Valley Hoad, it is embraced In the

projected Atlantic and French Broad Road,
which will run from Aslievllle to hasly, a

point in Anderson County on the Air Line
Itoad, and thence either to the town of AnJersotior to Helton. Work on this road is alreadycommenced. As regards the northwardextension lroin Aslievllle, of course It Is
L»y way of Knoxvllle. connecting with the
jreat Nofth West. In this grand project,
ivhleh has already assumed definite and almostcertain shape, the link between Horn's
Mines arid Kdgoneld would be of paramount
importance and of easy completion. And as
ivo said to Major Lee, only prove to our Edgeleldtownships concerned, that there Is flrin
ciundatlon and sure hope in this matter, and
hey will do their wholeduty.
And now what will Aiken do on Thursday

>r Friday of this week, when her voters are
;o cast their ballots for or against the subt
icription of $o,0<K).to be raised by bonds rf
.he municipality? We are sorry to say, from
ivhat we hear, and from the tone of our eseemedcotemporary the Aiken Courier and
Journal, that an upshot of the matter favoribleto us is by no moans ccjtalu. President
Tones, always alive to the Interests of his
oad, and always on the watch. Is now in
Uken.and we earnestly hope his endeavors
uid arguments will convert nil opponents of
lubscrlptlon.
And should the subscription by bonds be

;oted down, then must the friends of the road
n Aiken bestir themselves actively and ut
>nce seci're the sSOdu.and more In God's
mine 1.Uy other means. Aiken must not,
ind will nbt now leave us In the lurch. Nor
eave hersvlf 111 the lurch! For undoubtedly
t would be a lurch as inimical to herself as
o us.
Major r,?e departed fromamoiiK us on Tueslaymorning, returning to his camp at. Dorn's

lines. lie was disappointed at not meeting
'resident Jonos, who had already set out for
Uken.

One Brave Man.
It has been well said that from the calm

evel of the sea ull things.the heights and
lepths of life.are measured. It is not In the
uriesof the storm of the great crises ofdanger
Kit rather on the common plane of earthly
llalrs that the growing good Is done, wliereiythe world progresses. While this ts true,
here are yet times when man csilIs upon his
L'llow man fora higherthan human heroism,
nd when even Ilcuven may look down upon
he God-like In the Inferior beings, Such an
11 stance is preserved from the scenes of the
ecent disaster In Ixmg Island Sound, where
it the shadow of tho light-ship and almot-t
rlthin hearing of land more than two-score
lemgs pei iMii'u ijclwi'uii iuu iiiuui n uuu mt

I'ater. Especially pleasing Is It, too, to conemplatesince) the fearful record |ls so full,
uly of man's negligence, but of muuscruelty
o Ills fellow passenger, It was at the monentwhen every one was scrambling for lifeouLs,Intent only upon self-preservation.
Mien men trampled upon women.the weak
buiibonlng their burdens and the strong
lushing}a&lde the weak, that alyoungman
10m Afassftchusets rushed forward to the deck
f the Hlbnlngton. That boat was only
lightly damaged by the collision, but her
rew was nearly as badly demoralized as the
nforturiuto Narrngaiihctt's, so that not a
oat Imd been lowered. When this young
nan saw the cowardice of the crew, we nre

old, that none of them would lower a

boat, he threw oft Ills coat and vest, gave his
noiiey and watch to a man stundliiK by, and
uld: '"I've gota wife on board here, but I'll
cud the first boat's crew; I can't see these
eople drbwn." And he and one or two ot.lirsrusfWMd to one of the boats. This shamed
lie Slonl'igton's people In to doing something,
kllfebmft was lowered at last, and the tlrst
u throw himself Into It was a drunken man.
me of thd otllcers cut the rope at the stern
i>o soon, a lid boat and drunken man tumbled
nto the water, when the young geutleman
rom Massachusetts Jlslicd him out to begin
lih. That was the first life he saved and he
idn't savb less than 10(1. from the tlrst
lomenthe seemcu to have directed every*
liing, women blessing hiin from all quarters
ml men obeying him implicil.v, where a

uly passenger was being handled roughly by
lie rowers, he stooped to hand her tenderly
ut, tying ha n kerchiefs around her heck, and
nplylng restoratives to the unconclous.
vhlteand black were rescued by him, who
eenied to have been raised by Heaven In
imf fprrihli- lioiir to retxike the fierce snlrlt
f man and walk upon the waters, where
undrds were struggling for life. When he
uturned with the lust bout's loud of saved, lip
iiind the tn;in ho hud left his coat, and watch
ith had gone off, and he had U» go to New
'orU In liIh shirt sleeves.
Many arid many were the enthusiastic
ussengers who bore M*f<tlmoney to the bravery
nd uevotlr'n of ihln unknown young hero
Din Massachusetts..Chronicle and Vuiuttilaoiiulint.

Vhat Ctrigross lias Done and Spout.
Washington. June :10..During the seslon
f Congress that terminated to-day li»7 bills,
nd Joint resolutions were introduced In the
enule, and 4,288 in the House, During the
rst or extfti session 77." and 2..V20 were IntroucedIn the Senate and House respectively,
Hiking a. grand total of 8,784 Introduced thus
i»r during tlie present Congress. At the hour
f adjournnienijto-duy there remained about
JO on the Senate and 1,-KW ou the House,'calenur.
The amount appropriated during the prcBntsession. Included In the regular annual
pproprlatlon bills, riverjind;harhor bill, delllenoybills and miscellaneous appropriation
111*. aggregate about 518*1,<AMJ,000. The fo'lowjgimportant public measures failed to reeivefinal action, and, remain upon the
alendars or on the Speaker'^ table; Hills to
emulate customs dulles, .known as "Tucker
irlfl' bill," and to facilitate the funding of
lie nutioual debt, resolution for counting the
otesof the electors for President and Vice'resldent,bill to regulate the pay and numerof United .States Supervisors, bill fur the
oiler of KitzJohn Porter, bill to define the
erniB of jofllce of tue Chief supervisors of
lections, nnd bill for the appointment of a
irift' commission (Hih Eaton bill}.
The Kellogg-Spoirord case goes over withutreceiving final action in the Senate.

r* 1 -r O
loi. «iumcs 9. luuiruu.

We endorso what the last Abbeville Preu
nd Banner says I n the annexed paragraph In
eference to the name of the man at the head
f this Article. Col. Colhran Ik a man of
aperior capabilities and splendid powers,
nd we regurU him as one of the coming men
f tho Stiite:
"Abbeville is proud of having the Chalrlanof tho State Convention chosen from
tnong her delegates. No man In the State
as greater merits or more popularity than
oionul JafnesS. Cothran. He is now one of
lie most prominent cltlzcns of the State, and
lie peoploortly need an opportunity to conjrupon him the highest honors of theComlouwealth.".Enterpriseaad Mountaineer.

4^

Accidbntal Death..A young man named
lason, atruln hand on the Air I,ine Knlload,was killed at Cowpons, 011 Wednesday
nornlng, run over by the passenger train
»hlch leit < harlotte lor Atlanta at.
Vhen he train arrived at midnight
'owpens, Mason, as usual, got oft' to help
wood up," and It Is supposed, stood on the
rood ruck and attempted to Jump upon the
ar as the train passed. He was not missed
y Conductor Johnson, and when the train
eached Spartanburg a telegram was received,
tatlng that the lifeless body of Mason had
cen picked up by freight train No. 19. MaonWas a steady, Industrious, young man,
'Ithout family, and was a resident of Lowry,
'orth Carol\nu..Greenuillc JN'eu'i,

Bordeanx Notes.
A spcclal eutortainment will be Riven toIghtut Mrs. S. H. Cudc'sin honor of MIsb,
4iuro Fisher of Texan. All the young ladies
I that community have special Invitations,
nd a pleasant time Is anticipated.
Some of our young men went fishing lust
abbath evening, and because they caught
one they attributed It to the wrong tlmelofthe
noon.
Miss. Lizzie Harmon has Just returned
ome irom the Columbia Female College.
Mr. Joseph Glbert wus called on several
,eeks ago by some young ladles who took
dvantage of leap year. He entertained
hem as leap year visitors, and invited them
ot to make that visit their last one.
The crop prospect is brighter than It hns
een for nevcral years paBt, but needing rain
ery badly.
All the young men, and young ladies are

xpectlng to huxe a nice time going to the
mountains In July.
An egg wlthinon egg. One of the most
Ingulnr freaks of nature may be seen at Mr.
'. B. Harmon's near Mapleton. Anenormus
gg measuring V/, inches in length, and seven
aches In circumference, within which is anthereez of ordinary size, with a firm hard
hell enclosing It. Every one of this nftighoihoodwill testify to thediscrlptlon given of
he eng. It lias created Rome little excitementamong the negroeB, and they uro lookrigforsomething wonderful to follow It. The
rat chance I gel, I will send it to the Editors
f Prcxaand Manner.
Mr. T. N. Dal lis sold $13,000 worth of Roods
;utyear. This can't be beaten by a country
lore. He Is as good a salesman as I ever saw,
nd Is making money very faHt.
M Ihs. Janle Cowan has Just returned home
rom school.
Misses. Mcintosh are expocted to visit this
iclgnborhood next week.
Jiicv. Mr. Keld preached to a large and atentivecongregation lastKabhath at Liberty,
lis subject was handled with thoupht, and
he people of that community would like to
icar another such sermon. J. NOMRAH.

The Firemen's Tournament in Columbia,
Mt week a a great success. Companies
rom Charleston, Augusta, Charlotte and Orangeburgentered, with the Columbia compares.The prizes were won by Char!eston,
,'olumbja, ftrid Augusta, but all of them seem
o have had a pleasant time, barring the three
Charlotte boj-s that gotrun over by their hoto
eel.
Mr. I. At SeIjIJY has established the Anri

uUuritt,a weekly paper, at Columbia. The.
japer Is devoted to agriculture mainly. Literaturenews and politics are adjunct aims.!
Ur. bclby is a veteran Journalist. I

Matters in the State.
.Til

GEN. GARY'S ANSWER TO COL.
RION'S SPEECH AGAINST HIM.

fn'
What Gen. Gary Really Thinks of hei

Mrs. Grant, and What Gen. Lee Did
for Gen. Gary. cit

f Wlntuboro Xevr]
Allow me space lti your paper In reply to the

tin extraordl nary at tack upon mebyCoi. J; II. bo'
Ition In a.speech lie made before your recent reg
county convention. by
My attention was called to It during the tila

(session of the Democratic Htate Convention. Go
He begins by saying : "I have nocrosk words lln
with Gen. Gary," and proceeds to repeat a \V1
stale Radical slander in regard to Gen. Grant. Ba;
and his wife In these words : "Gary, who in Ge
a public, meeting, at a wrong time, inu wrong ton

place, before the wrong persons, made an at- coi

t ick upon Gr.int and upon hlft toife, thatOrant ton
can never iorgive." As lotlie time, plucound nel
propriety of my spcecli, which was before per
the Tax| aye. !>'Con ven 11ou at Columbia, on in i

tlieilMlioi Kebuary, 1M74, I shall noL discuss ma

with the gentleman, but shall .simply reUte rlcl
the false and miserable slander that I made * T
an attack upon Gen. Grunt's wife I never ma

niude an attack upon (Jen. urani s wiic or uiu m (

wife of any other mnu. I have always rc-lauc
yarded .Mrs. Grant a* one of tbc best women In i

In tlie United .States, and I think she Is so es- law
teemed by every one. In the speech referred to'
to by Col. ltlon, beforeTaxpayers' Convention T
I did use the following language. "I for one tloi
am unwilling to be knocking at the door of spe
Hie White House fbr jHjlltlcai or other favors, the
I am willing tU eondede that Grant Is a great T
soldier" lit to havestood by Cresar, Napoleon, Dai
William the Conqueror, or Washington, if Tot
need be, and give directions in battle. But W.
by accepting presentsof great value, in viola- F. 1
lion of his oath of olllce; In throwing the B.)

| responsibility of his speculation with Kisk G.
Iinil Goulll, wncrcoy lie llinuu i»vuior-uic a. A

thousand dollars, upon Ills wife, lie has turn- kcr
lulled nnd thrown away u funic Hint might W.
liftvo perpetnated his nnme for all t|me," Wa
IIow. Cel. Klon, or nny tftlier fair-minded Ore
man, can construe t 11)h Into nli attack upon tliu
Mrs. Grant, I am at a Iosh to prfc'celve. It Is G
more of a defence for her, against the on- Hai
knightly action of her husband. Futher in lor,
his specdh, he uses the following language: con

"ub'n. Lee said of him during tho war, tlmt. F
Gen. Gary Is working for Gen. Gufy, Hot I'of ha\
South Carolina." I can but reply to what he
repeats as having betin said of me by (Jen. 4 1

Lee, by briefly slating what Gen. Leo did for
me as my general. I wan, upon the reorganlzatiohof the Hampton legion. elected ficu- mn
tenant-colonel oftlie light Infantry companies '

that formed a part of that command. I was J
at oneo assigned to Hood's Texus Brlgede. .

A short time alter the Buttle ol Hharpsburg, '

or Antletam, Gen. I.ee sent for me tocoine to 1

his headquarters, and upon my arrival there.
Informed mn that he Intended to make me a

full colonel for my services In the Battle of Q
8l.arpe3bmg, that hb would do so by donffoll- .,
dating the four companies of the Fourth
South Carolina Battalion Into tho two compunles.undorderthemtothe Hampton Legion
thereby making ten compuulfcs, all of which
he did.

"»io

At the battle of Riddle's Shop, bolow Rich- £re(
mond, 1 prevented Gen. Grant,8 Army from
occupying Mai Vern Hill, and held his advan- JA"
ced troops In check until Gen. Lee arrived V
with his ary. I was then commanding a Pul
brigade as colonel. Gen. Lee,as a recognition Jr'jj
for my services 011 tne occasion, sent ine my
commission as a Ijrlgadler-general oh the
nest day. ^
After the battleof Darby Town, the plan of £,3

which battle 1 submitted at a counoll of war [:{'
presided over by Gen. Lee, Gen. Lee, as a re- ?
cognition of uiy servicss in that battle; voU
unturlly assigned (Vipt. Hawkln's buttery of R?1
artlierv permanently to my brigade. He also, '

In addition to that, had me made a major-generalof cavalry. Tne lust order I ever receive- "

ed from him was to occupy and hold AppomattoxCourthouse until .his army could
come up, which I did. "P®

It will be seen from the above facts that
(Jen. Leo promoted me on three occasions, jj.?
which was the only promotion that I recelvedduring the war. I leave It with the peo~** 1 n4 11»( hiitorl Irk SJan
pit' U> UUVIUU ii lilt; iuiiui n ...... .....V. .V. v.. ...

I.ce squares with his net, and whether It is lu
keeping Willi his character an a diud and as 15
a soldier. I do not believe that Gen. Lee nal

would promote ine and slander me ut the and
name time. Your obedient servant, Wen

W. M. GARY. the
The speech to which Gen. Gary refers In his ®0V(

letter was reported by the Wimloro' iVcusand Pvc
publlhhed o« follows i jn t
Col. Jamwt H. It ion next spoke as follows: |nK

My first choice is Gen. Ilratton. My sec- Jluf
ond choice is my old general.Hagood. In no lul>
case will I vote for Gen. 'Jury. .Should I bo e"1
instructed to vote for him I should decline to Jhel
servf. I have 110 cto-is words wlth.Gen. Gary. Joln
I appreciate liltn personally, but'I feel that
my duty as a citizen wonld not be subserved dur

by voting for hint. He has a good heart, and Prei
all the other gotnl qualities claimed for him'
but he has no prudence at all. T'ley t«!Mb'"<
about his being the under dog In this fight. PJ"0!
He never was the under dog in any light.al- T;,e
ways the upper dog, and the bigger the dog ^ 1

the blgeer the fight. Gary ifi not the man to [he
guide the helm of State In these times. We 1®«>I
need a man of more prudence. Imagine if ""P
you can the conditions of things with Grant jFnJ
as President and Gary for Governor.Gary, 'uc'
who In a public meeting, at wrong time, in a f rt

wrong place, before the wrong persons made 'or

an attack upon Grant and upon his wife that reK'
Grant can never forgive. Is Gen. Gary the "UPI
man to be our lender lu such a crisis as (he 'i0"
present? Again, as becomes a good citizen. flf0
to do his duty, not for oflice, but for duty's the
sake. In all elections Gen. Gary has put
forward Gen. Gary.claming position as n °ve

reward for services: first, United 8tales Set - 3en
ator, then again United States Senator, and")
now Governor, clearly showing, as Gen. Lecj Oi
snld of him durine the war, that "Gun. Gary ter
Is working lor (»cn. Garv".not for South Rev
Carol Inn. I don't admit his claim to such he!
meat services In 1«70. It In extremearrocnnce »ooi
for any man to assert such a claim. We nil que
did what we could No nian.not even ITamp- ten
ton himself, Iihk the right to make :-uch a "Ag
clnlm. Gen. Gary claims to be the ortirtnal his
pan tentee of fttraight-outlsm. Bat we nil boa
remember that Gen. Gary. Just after tho thli
State Convention In '7H, Introduced Col. rem
Ferguson to tench uh tho "Mlhslssippl plan." of
the plan on which our great campngln waH ban
conducted. And as for stralirht-outism, If wli<
there Is one man who can claim to be the larg
orglnator. the patentee of It, that man Is the
Stokes of Greenville. Next to hltn I would last
put our old colored friend Willis Ooode, of Mr.
Winsboro.' I cannot admit tho Justice of
Gen. Gary's claim. Resides. I do not think
him a tit leader In a crisis. Suppose Gen. ,.Jlj
Gary had been at the helm In '76. We may luul

tills year have need of a man'at tho helm to w'ar]
to guide us throughljust as turbid waters, )tnn,
For the reasons given, I repeat thntI cannot aesl

snpnort Gen. Gary for the Demoentlo notni- .
(ion.

Stephen Riley, a colored mnn living on the
plantation of Mr. .J. T. Busby, had hh house
hi)(I Its entire contents burned 6n Tuesday "D
evening of last week, uhlch included every- *-*

thing he hnd in the wny of provisions and
clothing for himselfand family. He received
considerable help from his white friends, bnt n
none from colored people..InUili^eneer. j'
The Fiiwt Cotton Bloom..Mr. G. 8. HIg- Bac

Kins has left at this office the first cotton Lar,
bloom of tne season, tljat we have heard of. cor]
11 was plucked the 13tn Inst..Kershaw Go- peai
zette. Oati
To Be Dkujcated..Tho new Tresbyterlan FIoi

church at Liberty Hill will be dedicated on Fod
nextSunday. Rev. W. W. Mack of (Jolum- Swe
bla, will preach the dedicatory sermon..Ker- Iris
xhaw Gazette, Ric<
An old negro In Elbcrton who made an nnfortunatemurrlape snys his "mind was scattered"when lie took such a wlte..Elberton

Gazette. g«f(
=- ^ Beei

CANDIDATES. geePori
Tall

Tor School Commissioner.
The friends of COL. M. O. TOLMAN respect- Can

fully nnnouncehimas a candidate for County Che
Svhool Commissioner. ^>"m lx>a
After two years of faithful service In the Hhj

office ol School Commissioner, Ills frlonds Hid
would announce Mr. DAVID CKAWFOKD Hid
as a candidate tor re-election. Mol
The many friends of CAPTAIN E. COWAN Mol

respectfully annouiic-o hi in as a candidate for Nal
office of School Commissioner at the ensuing OH,
election.Oil.
Mr. W. B. Acker is announced as a candidatefor School Commissioner, at the next

election. MANY FRIENDS. g
The friends of W. D. MANN of Mountain fiug

Nlew nnnouncc him as a candidate for the of- gup
fleo of School Commissioner nt the next clec- sug
tlou. Stai

Tea
I UI i/UU£icaa» leu

Wenre authorized to nnnotincc HON. D. Job
WYATT AIKEN nsa candldnte for re-elec- X,
tlon to Congress from the Third Congressional *

gs
Fof fteprcscntntivc.

The friends of Cnpt. WKSLEY A. CLACK,
of Level Ijind, respecttully riomlnato him as
a suitable person to represent Abbeville
oounty In the House of Representatives J1

For Clerk o< Co art.

The friends of M0SE8 C. TAOOAHT nominatehim for Clerk of tlie Court at the ensuingelection, subjcct to the rules of the Domocracy.He Is "worthy, well qualified and D*
properly vouched for" by a host of friends 1 1
throughout th*r enmty. Let us elect him
oncc and only Ofice. tt

NINE TOWNSHIPS.

The frlonds of CAPT. W. E. COTIIRAN of ^
Mlllway, announco him as a candidate for the t|10
office of Clerk of Court. He will abide t ho re- <;tj n
suit of tlie nomination of the Democratic par- r,
ty, and will support lUi nominees. sou
Edttors Pre** and JSartner:
We learn that several candidates are cut for

Clerk of the Court. We do not believe that
any one Is more competent and deserving
than th« present incumbent Major Aftiui>cin » *

who, all will acknowledge, lias discharged ±
the duties of the otflcc with fidelity, efficiencyand satisfaction. He Is emphatically "the Ji
right man In the right place."b BORDEAUX.

For Sheriff. pi
The numerous friends of SHERIFF' DuFRE Uns

respectfully nominate him for re-election, jy,to
subject to the approval of the Democracy at wan
the primaries, without ostentation, firm,
fearless, of innturo years, fully acquainted ju
with the requirements of the law, ho has
alike protected the intorests of the Plaintiff
and Defendant, and lias filled the office with
credit to hlmselj and benefltto the peoploatlarge, wo confidently ask his re-election. r| (j

VOX POPULI. I '

... er c!

Abbeville School Association .
.Annual Meeting.

THE anntwl meeting of the members of the
AbbevllleSchool Association will beheld

In the Court House on Friday, 25th in»t. at -1
p. m. All are requested to attend as lmpor- TN
tant business will be transacted. 1 a

W. H. PARKER, President, spri
Abbeville, 22d Juno 1880.

Ju

Norwood Brothers
HAVE gone Into the beef business and of- _ ,

fer to their patrons nothing but the very R
finest kind of boef. They will ktll on Tue«.
days, Thursdays and Saturdays.and all orders
will be delivered by them. Mutton will be
lurulshod at »ny time desired. *(

THE SOUTH CAROLINA PRESS. ,

le Proceedings of the Editors in
Greenville.

(Atlanta Constitution.)
Jkeenvii.lk, S. C., June 10. . The South
rollna pressussoelation has been In session
reforttie pust three days. During thnt
ie thev have enjoyed the elegant hospital!ofthe beautiful and progressive mountain
y: I.ast night the merchants and cotton
uhange gave them a royal banquet. The
jhange Itself was handsomely decorated by
s ladles of the city, and the dining hall a
wer of beauty. After the supper, the first
;u!ar toast, "The Press," was responded to
General T. B. Crews, president or the asso
tIon, Ina handsome effort. Hisexcellency
vernor Simpson responded to "South Caroo.oncemore free," lu a happy speech,
ten he Incidentally mentioned thenamoot
yard the applause was almost deafening,
neml Johnson Hagood responded to the
.*t, "Our visiting friends." "Our railroad
iliectibns," brought out Major W. J. IIousi,O; P. and T. A. of the Air-Line, and ColoNY.K. Karle, of Greenville, In timely and
tinent responses. Colonel II. P. Ilammett
> solid, sensible speech, replied to "Our
nufacturlng Interests," as did Captain PatItto "Oureducational institutions."
he venerableand eloquent Rev. J. O. Fur11,D. 1)., LL. D, responded to "The clergy"
jne of the happiest speeches ever made on
II UII in^uiolWili 11 UMJUXIIl uim il II1C llOUHi*
repeated applause. Colonel If. T. Warddespitehis modesty, tnude a line response'Woman."
he following memborB of the press assocln1left hereut 3.-30 tor your city,expecting to
ndpartof Sunday in the gate city und
n proceeding on to Cincinnati.
. B, Crews, E. B. Murniy, J. A. Iloyt, R. J:
nlol. General It. It. Hemphill, Colonel A;S.
Id, J. C Bailey, Hon. Hugh Wilson, ltcv.P. Jacobs, W. J. McKerrull, J. D. McLucas,P. Beard, T. P. Greneker, B. K. Welsh, M.
McSweenev, Joslali Doar, 0. M. Ilarman,0. Alexander, D. J. Carter. A. M. Howell,
1. Melll Champ, T. J. Adams, R. II. Grene,Jr.,T. B. Mazyck. Colonel F. Melchers.II. ItlchnrdKon, J. W. Ilarrlsoil, II. T.
rdlaw, J. V. Cllnkscales, C. II. Prlitce; I; K.
hard, J. B. Bonner, T. R. Gaines; J: F: Atir....
overnor W. D. Rlmjison, GGneriil Johnsoh
suuu. nun, xienry 1. Minpson, u. w. layJullusC.Sinlth and Coloiiel W.Beattiencupariytlie exchffilon as InvJtod guests:
: w. Dawson and Coldnel T. StOuo Ftirtow
e already gone on to Cincinnati;
BLOODY DAY* IN*SPARTANBURG.
0 Affrays, One Man Shot Dead and
Lnother Man Wounded . A Negro
tilled by the Police . Two Robbercs.

News and Courier.
pahtanbuiio, June 20..Yesterday was a
ody duy for Spartanburg. William H.
nets and Joseph Vinson got Into a diffltylast evening near Boiling Springs, in
Ich Burnett was killed by Vinson with a
t-gun. the fatal load taking eil'cct In the
ast, followed by almost Instant death.
; cause of the dlltlculty la unknown, but
1 thought that Vinson, who Js still at large,id purely in sfe'lf-Uefence. Burnett is reedto have been a man of violent cliarachehaving been tried at the last term of
court for assault and battery with intent
cm.
ews has also Just been received from Gaff''sthat a negro While robbing a house was
ed by the police in their attempt to arrest
l:
n altercation riljtti occurred here Inst hight
ween John Sevier and Robert Nicholson
vhlch Sevier received two painful wounds,
in the head and the other In tho bock, Inledwith a butcher knife; The wounds,lie severe, are not considered mortal,
wo robberies also occurred here last night,In the Central Hotel, the other in the resiceof Dr. BenJ. Wofl'ord. The amount of
perty stolen is unkuowu. Both offenders
still at lilrjtf;

+

The Work of Congress.
urlng the session of Congress Just termiedeleven hundred itriu ninety-seven bills
Joint resolutions were introduced in the
ate, and forty-two hundred and eight in
House. During the first or extra session
en hundred and seventy-threeand twentyhundredand twenty-six were Introduced
he Senate uud House respectively, tnakagrand total of eight thousand, seven
ldredand eighty-four bills and Joint resoonsIntroduced thus far during the prc£
Congress. At the hour of adjournment
rfe remained abouteight hundred bills and
it resolutions on the Stare calendar and
ut fourteen hundred on the House calen,The amount appropriated during tho
»ent session. Included In the regular an1appropriation bills, river and harbor
b, deficiency bills ana miscellaneous appriationbills aggregates about 8180,000.000.
following Important public measures fall-;
0 receive final action, and remain upon
calendar of tlie House, oron theSpeaker's
le: A bill to regulate customs duties on
nr; a bill to regulate customs duties,
»wn as the 'Tucker Tariff bill." a bill to
lltnte the refunding of tho national debt;:
solution for counting the vote of electors
President and VIce-l'resldent; a bill to
ilate the pay and numberof Unl ted States!
ervlaors; a bill for the rclef of Gen, Kits?!
n Porter; a bill todertue the tcmib of of-;
of eli!fcf supervisors of .election.^ bill for
H/fyyintment of a tariff cUrttmlsNion.tho
6'n hill; The liellogg-HpolTord case goes
r without receiving tlnal action lu the!
ate,

^ m

no of tho vlcllmsof tlicNarragnscttdisnn-!
was a methodist pastor of this clly, the'
Mr. Lock wood. It does not appear that

lod any special premonition of the fate so,
n to overtake hint, but It is certainly a
"r coincidence that he should have writ-:
on the fly leaf of a copy of Tom Palne's
;e of lluaMon." whloli ho had Wltn him' In
stateroom : "If I go down with this

t to night, I should be ashamed to have
book found with me, were it not that I

Jit to refute its doctrine." The nomber
reaclx rs who acqualntthemselves at llrst
(1 with the views of the men against
>rn they thunder from the pulpit Is not so
e that any of them can well be spared ;!
knowledge of the use to which ho put his
hount will heighten the regret that Rev;
L6'ckwotW was not rescued in tin e.

idee Mackey denies fnost emphatically
L there is any truth in the report about Ills
iting to be appointed United Stales MarIfor South (krollna. He says he lias no
re whatever for the position.

JUAKKM Htl'UUlS.

CORRECTED WEEKLY DY

. W. Barnwell
Dealer in Geoeral Merchandise.
on Hums lb.
on Sides lb.8
on Shoulders... lb.7

1 lb. 11
a......;.'.... bu. 85

B bu. 85
j bu. 75

arcwt. 3 50 4 50
Uer,cwt. 70 1 00

ict Potatoes. bu. 60 75
h Potatoes ...bu. 1 50

.v. lb. 10
ter ..-.7.7.1b. 15 25

s doz. 12U
keys pr. 1 50

so pr. 75
:kens pr. 15 25
swax lb. 15 20

f lb. 7 8
lilb. 7 8

ow lb. 6 7
a Rope, Manilla lb. 20 25
dies,Sperm lb. 2530
dies, Adamantine ..lb. 15 20
ese Io.20
ee, lilo lb. 18 25
ce. Java lb. 35 40

rcwt. 1 00
08,Dry lb. 10 12
es, Green Ib. 56
asses, Cuoa gal. 4045
assos, New Orleans gal. 45 75

Is ....lb. 78
Kerosene .gal.20
Machinery _gal.75

tbag 2 50
sack 1 10 1 25

p lb. 5 10
ar, Crushed lb. 12Vj
ar, Powdered lb. 12><
ar, C White Ib. 11 12
ar, Brown lb. 9 10
ch Ib. 6 8
.Green lb. 75 100
.Black lb. 60 75
acco, chcwing Ib. 40 75
acco, smoking lb. fti 75
egar. Cider gal. 40 60
w Points Ib.10
iw Cutters..... .....each.$18

Glass Fruit Jars
At EDWIN PARKER'S,

ine 10th 1880, 2t "

A. B. C. LINDSAY,
DENTIST,

actical and Operative,
AVING attended the Lectures of the
Pennsylvania College of Dental Surgery

rs hIs professorial serVfcc# la the public
Dentist and Oral surgeon. Calls fhrohsh
country attended to. All work frarrantndcharges reasonable.
ssidence 5 miles east of Calhoun Mills,
th Carolina.
ine 16, 18S0.

Special Notice.
IE ladles will find some extra bargains by
Calling at oncc on

It. M. HADDON & CO/
ine 16. 1880.

Bat-gains.
,AIN and figured worsteds, Blue, Cream
and Pink Buntings, Linen Lawns, Mus,Silk Parasols, Calicoes, Ac., to be sold at
nlshlngly low priccs. Call at once If you
it bargains for cash.

R. M. HADDON & CO.
me 16,1880.

Special Notice.
ARRIVE, Millinery, Rnffllngs, Laces,

ries. Silk and Cotton Mitts, and many othesfrablegoods for summer.
R. M. HAADDON <fc CO.

1D6 16, 1880;

Bargains ! Bargains!!
Low Prices! ( Low Prices !!!
Millinery, Dross Goods, Linen Suit* and

II kinds or Ladles Ooods, to close out
ng stock, can now he fonnd «f. the

EMPORIUM OF FASHIONS,
me 16,1880.

CLOVEH SEEDS.
RD PLOVER SEftD, LUCERN CLOVER
Seed, Orchard Grow Seeds.

Edwin Parker.
:bruary 11, 1530. (

,v ...

I Hyperphosphltef-. Improxei exlrnct o(
Malt.wlth Iron. JBDWIN PARKER.
Juno 8, 1660:

SPERM OIL;
EDWIN PARKER.

bug6y~ijmbreilas,
AND Bl'OfJY Willi's tho largest aasortmeltIn market at . .

_ W. JOEL SMITH & SON'S.
Jw»S2, 1880.

Sun Umbrellas.
gO^il^IllNO HANDSOME AND USEFUL

W. JOEL SMITH & SON'S.
Jatto 2 1880.

^STotioe.
'piIE Auditors office will be cloned dnrtne
1 the month of Juno, cxccpt on tho 7th, Kth
and Dili, a* I shall be absent the remainder ol
the inoulh, taking return* In the country.

T 1* P nkarfonn
V « Jk I AW v wl vO v*l|

County Auditor.

SPECIAL NOTICE
NEW GOODS! HEW GOODS!
IN STOCK AND TO AUUIVE-Mllllnery,I I.rtcbs, Ruftllncs, TIoh, Black mid Colored
Silk MItt-H, uiul many nuveltk-N for Hummer
woiir. 1*. M. 11ADDON & CO.
June2,18S0, If

specYal~notice~
'TO PERSONS nllending Court next week,A we will offer some rnre bargains.

R M. Haddon & Co.
JilHO 2,1880, tf

Special Notice. *

A GOOD opportunity to buy a first class
Sewing Machine, now offered by

U. M. IXADDOK & CO.
Juno 2,1880, tf

FRESH GOODs;
N ERVE nnd Bnno Liniment for Neuralgia

and Rheumatism. Hlioe dressing for Ladlesshoes. Uliu-k berry Cordial for bowel affections.Tootliache Drops. Ktove polish.
Kugitrrls, for Catarrh and Asthma. Leila,donna plasters.

E PAKKER.
May 28, 1880.

BLACKBTJNTING.
All wool, vkhy cheap, jcst recelveda^tho

Emporinm of Fashions.
May 2G, 1880.

CREAM DRESS GOODS.
ANI) other pretty shades with trimming

silks and buttons to match, a fresh supjply, Just arrived cheaper than ever at the
Emporium of Fashions,

May 20, 1830.
~

Millinery!
"fciLOWERS. Trimmings, Ijace Flsclnies,IT Scarfs, ItufHlngs and other desirable goodsIn now shapes and styles received this week
at thu

Emporium of Fashions.
May 2fl, 1880.

wmiMrn
1U UUIVUUUUIUU

No. 2 Granite Range,
DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

WE have In Store ALWAYS ft FULL find
well assorted stock of foods, to which

we Invite your attention. We guarantee
quality of Goods also prices.

Give us a Call.
April 7, 1880;

MARBLE YAfeS"
CAN* fill all orders for Marble Work from

the plain Head Stone to the most elaborateMonument, at short notice. Prices as
low as auy city prices.

J. D. Chalmers.
March 30.1SS0, tf

State of South Carolina,
County of Abbeville.

IN TIIE l'KOBATfc COUUT.

Ex Tarte \V. M. lllggins as Executor and Totltloner.
Petition for Settlement and discharge.

NOTICE le thereby given that W. M. HlgkIiihns Executor of the estate of June
(liMCiiftil, liua potlttonoU this court

[toraheitleinentuiiddlscliurgo from Ills bald
trust.

It In ordered that Tuesday the 3rd day of
August next be fixed for settling the estate,
nnd discharging the Executor aforesaid, as

prayed for.
(ilven under my hand nnd seal of the court

this .1 urn* 22. lfW, J. FULLER LYON,
JtfrtO £», ISiJO; 30da J. Pro. A. C.
~

CfllLDEEN CARRIAGESMARBLETOP TABLES, Marble Top Bureaus,and Chairs of all kinds for sale
cheap at

J. D. Chalmers.
Merch 10,1880, tf

J.W.SIGKT
ABBEVILLE, S- C,

f/EEPS on hand n full assortment of Ct)FIVFINS.from the cheapest to the best.
Ilearse will attend funerals, when desired.

He will also Contract for the
Erection of BuildingsHeIs agent for the sale of Sash, Doors,

Blinds, Mouldings, Htnir-ralllngs, FltforingA,
arid everything pertaining tt; house building.
April 7th 18S0, tf

TI«TW« T7AVTT5 TTAAT
111111117 iUUii VVWH

-TOQUARLES & CO.,
Highest Price Paid in Cash.

May 10th 1880, tf

BONlSET
BOURBON TONIC.

''piIIS Tonic Is recommended for Indigestion
1 and Its altendunt Ills, mid us a preventive
of Mularini Diseases. The material used Is of
the hlgheRt crude of excellence. Nothing but
a fine old Kentucky whisky can produce a

richness of flavor and a gfcn'CfoHs sliinulaht
erifefft like thM. Nolhfne trut a blending of
horoogCTtfeofrSahd ^ ii61esonic tonics in just
proportion Can produccso grateful a stomachicas this, which Is the Finest, the most whole
some, and the best tonic in the world. For
sale by

J, Knox & Co.
April 20, 18S0.

"NOTICE
-TO.

m I ir ti I VTTin fl

Ma MBS.
AI.D persons having any real or personal

pr< perly In their possession or under
their control as owner or holder or ns Husband,Parent, Guardian, Trustee, Executor
Administrator, Azcut, or Attorney, on the
1st DAY OF JUNK, proximo, are required
to list the same to the County Auditor, or
tils assistants, for the purposes of taxation.
Fct the purpose of tuklng such return, I, or
an As.iist£ht, will be
At Ninety-Six ou Tuesdoy^aud Wedn«day,

Juuc 1st, and 2d.
At Greenwood, Thursday. Friday, and Saturday.Juuc I'd, -k'h, and Stl).
At Abbeville C. H. Monday, Tuesday, an!d

Wednesday, Juno 7th,8th, and Oth.
Hodges, June 10 and 11.
Evans's Mill, June Hand 15.
White Hall, June Wand 17.
Donaldsvllle, June 22 and 23;
fine West; Jrtne 24 and 25.
Cochran's Brick House, Jm'i6 29 nnd 30.

Savannah Side.
WIckllfTe's, June 14 and 15.
Lowndcsville, June 10 and 17.
Chllcs's X Roads, Juno 14 an 1 15.
Cedar springs, June 17 ana i».
Hester's Store, June 21 and 28.
Calhoun's Mills. June 28 and'V),
McKcttrlck's Mills, June 30
Dorn's Mine, July 1.
All male citizens between the ages of 21 anil

60 are required to list tbelr polls.
J. T. ROBERTSON,

County Auditor.
May 5, 17S0,

Notice to School Teachen.
[WILL be In my office for the purpose of

ItegisterlnK SCHOOL CLAIMS on the followingdays, viz:
Saturday 5th June, Monday 7tl» J&ne, Saturduy27th June.
Saturday 3rd J uly and Monday 5th July.

DAVID CBAWFORD,
Mareh 2Jth ltfcO, tf

Ia coiim

7
~

YouMVSbut to look,

Large and ¥
Prices always guara

your want
W. JOEL SI
March 81. 180 ...

KTOW C

A MAGNIFK
lifer- C

"

Complete ii

Cunningham
-^$P'

HAVE on hand a larg
Family Groceries)
CORN, M
BACON,
lLARD,

PLOtfRjMarch 10, 1880. 7

PARASOLS,
THE grca^-' variety of PARASOLS, loc to

Si-oO, to lie found ut
B. M. Haddon & Co.

May lfltb 1880, tf

NEW FANS.
IiHE grcitteit vririety of Fans. 5c to. $1.00

new style*. R; M; HADDON & 00.
May 10th 1880, ti
SWING MACHINE OILS; Needles, AttachinenU.For almost every MHchiuu

In the County. R. M. HADDON & CO.
amy iuiu lbfiu, u

Solution Citrate of Magnesia
AN excellent aperient.

EDWIN PARKER.
May 19,1880,21

DR. D. JANE'S & SON'S
EXPECTORANT, Alterative, Huir Tonic,

Curininlature Balnum for Infants, Tonic
Vermifujre, Sanative PilU, Ague Cure, Linl,nPnt*

JIL4880 2t
EDWIN PARKER.

PENHOLDERS,
"

CELLULOID PENHOLDERS, Hard Rubber
Penholders. EDWIN PARKER.

May 19,1830,2t
Notice id SfilioOPT'fc&ciiefs.
PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS, of School

District No. 14. In Magnolia Township,
will close their schools on Friduy the 26lh o(
May.

E. Calhoun, Chairman.
May 19, ISM). 2t

J. K.TJRZ,
Boots and Shoes, HarTififlsa/nd TanvarH.
BEST material used, flno workmen employed,custom work mado promptly, and at
the lowest bottom prices for cash. Hides alwaysbought at the highest market price for
cush or In exchange for l£fcthcr or work.
Junuary 28, li<80, ly.

New lot of Hand Made
Shoes

JUST received and for sal« by
QUARLES & CO.

April 23, 18S0^.

R. W. Cannon,
ABBEVILLE, S. C.,

^GENT tof

GULLETT GINS.
EIGELOW ENGINES,
BROWN GINS,

IV-W Hi iJUI_<0,

And nil kindn of plantation machiuery, BcltiIng, Aose, Ac. Terms liberal and good dl»cauntsfor cn>h. Call or write lor circulars.
March 31 ISrtO

Mantua-Making

-BYMISS LYDIA TAGGART,
-ATBRUCE'SHOTEL

n

OHE is now prepaid toSta srf £RESS-"MAKoING In the bent and Initial Styles. Satisfactionguaranteed, or no charge.

CUTTING A SPECIALTY.
April 1», lf.HO, tf

Hiding Saw Machines.

1MIE subscriber, agent for the sale of W. W.
Bostwlck «fc Cos RIDING SAW MACHINESin Abbeville (,'ouuty, will exhibit

the same in operation and furnish circulars
Ac., on application to blm at Abbeville Court
House.

J W. Lesly,
April 21,1880..

A FULL STOCK
OF

All Kinds of Goods

Now in Store,
For Ladies»
For G-antlemen,

For Girls.
For Boys.

MclLWAINE COMER,
QUARLES & CO,

March 10, 1880.

E. T. VIETT,
a mi

JKOM u JJlJfiH TaL
MARBLE AND GRAKITE

works,
Office 49, Workshops 57 Broad Street.

CHARLESTON, S. C,
[ April 21,1880.

~ ....

libition!
jTE STOCK:
HUM-'-
lVlilllill WUVU

--
- /

to see that our stock is

fell Selected.
.nteed. Call and get
a Supplied. i

QTH & SON.
b -

* .v ' % f

Irothers
DPPfif? 1

m STOCK
;; '.yy < /

a All Lines. \m
g--r - %:

& Templeton
;e and choice stock of

EAt,
.. ^Jr o

nx>TQrtiurJtlxol,
MOLASSES,
&C., &C,'

-wrrr-n-.y ffi

The Cheapest* "

v \ *

The Best.
and

The Largest
stock of ...

Clothing, at

P. Rosenberg
& Co's.

fJ - V

March 17, i8&*r

irii!
i > ,-vv

DEALER IN /

mn n»Asim»ff : »
.

x juyja dUJiujuiAiJLJtxw - *
,,+i

and -3M

WHISKIES.
A LARGE assortment of HAVANA Clpaw, ,

CORNand KYE Whiskies /torn 51.75 &
JS.Qp, per gallon.

SCOTCH J
AND

IRISH

WHISKIES,
ALES, FOKTERS,

MtTSSS,
APPLE AND
PEACH BRANDIES,'IMPORTED
mmm bmbi

For Medieiiifcl Purposes.
February 25, 1880;

^

LIST OF THE SEASON.
ONE CAR-LOAD

Ifflll, :
Just Received by
BENJ. S, BAfiRWHI.

March 31, 1880.

AUTOMATIC
T)ENCfLS, with movable lends.

1 EDWIN PARKER.
Mfy 10,1880, 2t

iiiriri*

TakeNotice,SPECIALINDUCEMENTS
Cheaper tlmn lust year. ftr»rt<fard Brwids

which have been largely tilted and tasted.
Give us a cull before buying elsewhere, itiamy
be w<« can save you mort$y.

W. JoelSjaitk & SOBv
January 28, 1860.

; h .

\ ., ;4j


